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PART -- A
(Maximum marks : l0)

llinte: 3 hours

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Bohr's orbits are also known as stationary states. Why ?

2. Write two examples each for weak electrolytes and non-electolytes.

3. List any two advantages of optical fibres.

4. How can we reduce the rate of global warming of atrnosphere ?

5. Define the terms Pollution and Pollutant.

(5 x 2: t0)

PAKI - B

(Maximum ma*s : 30)

Answer arry five of the following questions. Each question canies 6 marks.

1. (a) Explain the concept of quantum numbers needed to qpecify an electron

in an atom.

O) Sodium chloride is a bad conductor in the solid state. Why ? (4 +2 : 61

(a) What are the factors which favour rusting of iron ?

(b) What is a secondary cell ? Give two examples. ' (4 +2 = 6y

(a) Bakelite & PVC are two commonly used polymers. Write the monomers
of the polymen and any two uses of the polymers.

O) What is catenation ? Give two elements which show maximum
catenation. (4 *2 = 6)

4. (a) What is cracking ? Write two advantages of catalytic cracking.

(b) Write trvo harmfi.il effects of acid rain. (4 +2 : 6)

5. (a) What are multiple covalent bonds ? Give two examples.

(b) Which orbital is non - directional 7 (4 *2 : 61
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Marks

6. (a) Define the following terms :

0 Functional goup (ii) Isomerism

O) List two techniques used in green chemistry to minimize pollution.
(4+2:$)

7. (a) what are fuel cells ? write two advantages of fuel cells.

O) Can we store Copper Sulphate solution tn a Zinc vessel. Give suitable

explanation. (4 *2 : 6)

, PART-C
Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

ru (a) Write the de Broglie relation for a material particle. Calculate the de Broglie

wavelength for an electron moving with a velocity of ldms-r'

(h: 6.625 x 16-r41*2s-1, m : 9.1 x l0-3tkg1 5

(b) State Hund's nrle of maximum multiplicity. Illustrate it using two examples. 5

(c) List three merits and two demerits of Bohr model of atom' 5

On

JV (a) State Aufbau principle. Write the elecfronic configuration of

Na (Z - 1l) and K(Z - l9).

Define an orbital. Draw the shape of s, p*, Pv' and p, orbital.

What are the main postulates of Bohr's theory of atoms ?

Unrr - II

Distinguish between electonic and eleckolytic conduction.

A galvanic cell reaction is given below

Zryg + Ni2+ trqt -) Znz+ 1^q7 + Ni t'l

Write the cell notation, reactions at the electrodes and compute e. m. f.

(Given E0 Ni2*A.ii : -0.25Y,8u zn2*lzn: -0.76v)

(c) What is corrosion ? How are underground iron pipes protected from

corrosion ?

On

Write any five applications of electolysis.

Distinguish between electrolytic cell and galvanic cell:

Explain electrochemical theory of conosion.
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I trur r lll
Distinguish between orgaric lrrtl I lt rr 14ru rre contlxruntls.

what are refractories ? Ilow arc tlrcy cl'ssificd ? Give one example for each.

state the significance of thc nunrb€m irr rlrc ;rolymcr names - Nylon 6:6 and
Nylon 6. Write the monolncni of'Nykrn filfi nnd Nylon 6.

{ )rr

VIII (a) Distinguish between satur;ttcrl nnrl unsnlrnnlcrl conr;rouncls with one example
for each.

(b) Write the monomer prcscnl itt rtnlunrl nrhlrer: lkrw will you make naft'al
rubber hard ? writc rw. .rrv.rrr'gcr .f'trrir proccss.

(c) Describe the uniqucncss <ll'( nrlxur nfturr,

I lrurr lV

D( (a) What are the qualitics ol'rr p.rxxl lircl ,l

(b) Bcplain the following :

(r) Green House Flflbcr (ir) Acid llnin

(c) What is green chemistry '/ Mcrtlion tlrrtc principlcs of ggcen chemisfy.

Or

x (a) Define calorific varuc ol'' lirct, wlurt d. you mcan by gross and net
calorific values ?

(b) Write the constituents of'Nntuml gar and (iobar gas and mention any two
uses of Natural gas.

(c) How are fuels classiliecl hamrl olr lhc phyricnl state ? Compare ihem.
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